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Betelas Ificarma,o7CrOn/X*4 Miludo.- Deo.irOq:--Ori-inotion or Mr.Leyte:, Mr. Me-s Alley.via maxi to the Chair.-
- iltemberepresent—Benititt, thettitan,Dicksoo,Dhlztnt'Brrett, Fitstramons, itod'

-• Mason, Irwin. am, Tiere,-layton,Little1,11 ArAdatee,.hi'Cilutork, W• 14117. thilan,ri,_ Panettaoflest meetbig read endepprocod.The Chalrumnstated that the meeting- hadbeeneared by the :ffluseum: Committee to hear• their report on the resolution referred to them,relative to memorial to the legislature for power'CO thorease-Rio city tam. •Cormidttes not beingready to report, themolutioupreeented by Mr. Bennett from the-,innaneeConsmit-tee, adding $ 15,000 to sertoPri=yr:eh:MN*. I,'with the amendment offered by Mr.--; ithoon. Theayes and nays ere, coiled aRodthe;amendment with the following molt:Ayee...4kfmnrriaEmmy EBB,Rmikinsott,/I"Adart
Elaya....Xesses. Bennett, Dommn, Dickson,Dalton, Erroll, Fitsimmons, Tam,Laro, Layton„lad; WOlintook, 141'141,7y, Quinn, Biddle-14.Theayes,end nays :were then called on theritisoldion **followsTr— 4,y55--liteurs. Bennett, Dksksoti Dated!Emote, -Bletiemmum, ,-Rlll, yam, Little,filttllbotook; Quhut,'Biddle—,lB.Itsys—Dttnoszr, Brute, Fraltinson, /mkt,Kelly, Myron, JirAtintne—.7.Mr:Zen:not titTeW the following resolutioni- Bedeolt4 That after this -ear one ` persononly, setas -nieseengm. t o the :Batted and:Romtion commas, whose salarydell be live141tdred dollansperannum/teed and referred to the Ourtztinoe Coutelt-:.tie with hasty:talons to report auaril:tato tocarry out*irresolution. In B. C. laid on thetable. •

,
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'hrgepee preseMr'-
-connellettliertedlenad,'relailie'. :Prelidept of th°lnte their depot grenade. Re-:- I. I.°right of

Ittee on railroads, In mniono-- lerrectto the Cana
.. or----- lion with the City R,eallist , .On :notion of Mr.-Ridge' the oninotnee for.. igridiot Ann-street_exut paving net

and
ID'Et; 0. Noy. 241 W ;Ttati three times and pee-' sat: 14 O. C. postponed, eras calledop. "--

-,rMr. it'Adeous moved to striko oF oil rotative---Lomat etriet. Carried.-• :- idr--Laraieovedthat the ordinance, 11.3 emend-ed, behead a third-time and, passed. _
d taya ware celled, and !united 1ei toiletry :• - -

.. '
-•

' D. IL - c' '

Dalrell,- .. 4.63—.Bainett., tionoon,_ le is n.
.." - Errott,,Fifith:l6l662; tiAo ttinloo. 416-m. Keu°Y..-

-, --Lave,"nl'Etd/uar, kph:not:it,. ll'Keley, Riddle,
limit!, Layton, Little,

!dr. Bennett moved that the .Ordinance Pam-Mille° be instructed .to prepare an nrdhinnee,Llisitig.siariff of rates upon all ordinances forprivate parpoetts. Carried: -
•

Oa Medan adjeurned..Banstif ConiCra..”Connoil met, President Mo-aalcy !athe - ' •
Present, Mantra mixander, Clarke,' Dram,---'oalwaY,--zizzaa;Lambert, hfurdoth, Pollock;Smyth,- Taylor,Vinumt, Wade,' Weaver' andPresicleat.MoAttley.- - ' •

• . lthsent,-.,ifespra Allen, donee, .hloCittcheoniad Rued.
Mantesrend end approved.' •

- • Mr. Pollock ofsrred the folloriag:Resolved, That the Treasurer be ?actuated to'en Messrs. Perk, McCurdy.& Co.;for pay-tent" for. advertising and recorrmg ordinancegrantingthem theprisilego oferioting (tamebuilding pi the 9th Ward. . . .
Onthe„peetsage Of which Mr. hitiedooh. coiledthe.yllllB gad nemesia resulted asfollows:Yeas;-.ldessre. Alexander. - Bettro, Galway,-- *Lambert, Pollock, Smyth, Tapia; Wads. Weaversad Pecoldent---10.

-,• yraye4.,Merars. Mould, Murdoch and Van-
, There/ming votes. la' the negative hfe. Alex."'f.. under moved- tho saspintslict of the rules, en'.'whloh Mr. Murdochcalled the yeasand nay!.Teen—Me'rem. Alexander,, Galway,Lambert Pollock, Smyth, -Taylor, Wade, : Weaverand•Pr,eatdentr-ill,

,• liity*--.ltentna Kincaid, :Alurdoolt and Via,

- /1480/111:1013 then read three Ogees end passed.In O. C. action nintoonourred In.
• Polka tendered his resignation as Audi-tar of CLky Aceettals• ,Anoepted.hir..Altardodt moved. to gointo an cloaca,forAuditor.- ' Adopted.-aart.ddessra. Polfook nrd,Wener aPpohotedtclieri, which resulted in thclibstao3r.of-fe4,.Wszt4.

Mr.Clark front the. trianitiie-committal:4r,re-'-'z -nateed the follus4ant :" -
The Finance Committee in compliance withthe icaoludon of CormoiLs;report the following'-draft of,a Petition to'.the Ifegislaturn,logotherwith auAet of 'Ainembly: to accordance with it.They also submit the following resolution:

•
` Beaoleez; •That thepetition to theLegielettini,satingfor power to. levy a railroad tax, by mloW- together with the:proposed AM of Assemblyaocompanyleg It: kid that the officers of Coma-' one be Aireeted to sign the said petition, onbe-half oathi Councils, anti forward it, with theproposed Act of Assemtily, to our Senoters andMembers of the :florae. at Iferriehnrg, with arequest to lay the gamebefore the two branches••of the leghtlatine;and urge elm malaise of the• Act at as early a day es isosstble. • ,

„-• done QUINN,
- - , Int= L'.l3zsarsTr,

It flaawer,.
• .

•

• • To the gozordle the &oats sad &Wise of Scers-staratum Cut Cmaniontorotot ofPeaneyfvertio,The&met and °common Councils ef the City• cf Pittebmgh ronion tinily represent:-
• That by the net ofAcsembiy, pe=ed March;18,1818, by which the borough ofPittsburgh

, wee erected Into a' city, the said elk/ vas
" 'ambledfrom layinga higher ter. for . totypar-

, pane than See on the dollar. No mdse.vent legielatiera boa enlarged 'or removed thisrestriction. By an sot passed April 6, 1850,limiting the city Indebtedomix,a tax of two mills '
. as the dollar was aothorized for the -specifio,',perpales efeity improvement, mod also a bail-

. „wee tan, the proceeds if which are paid Into aSlaking Food for rethitig the'elly debt; but the.111thritalfronitaxatien for general city purpairce,- haer_boan limited einte'thit citywas that olower-ad to See mina
Act of Split 11;.1860,1bniood the oity Ir.-dahtedness to $1,150,000;' but by an not pastedi;April2l,'lB62, the:city was _authorised to lab-* swathefondle thetisend Biwa; in the Pittsburghanti_Steubenville Rallroed Co,and bya sabre-gaol set. passed Hay 8, 1854, abe was autho-`'}Arad to anbsoribe aix thousand additional earnsIn add Coe:pony, In all 11,000 shake, amount-log to $550,000, for which the'aity was autho-rised to lute her bonds .fie payment, bearing 6•

.: per cent, tutertst, and to pledge the faith, pro..party andrsveanes of thh city for the "payment- •of the principal aed the intercst on the same,
- • Also, by an' Act passed April-14, 1852;the.

• city was authorised to eatecelbe for eight thee-.eand dares In the AlleOeny •Valloy Railroad-

--Company—ln 'all $400,00, and to Lague herbends inlay-meat thereof.In accordance with the authority 000taired ini
• - these various Aote of Assembly, the. eutteariP•' 4ane were made and the. bonds of the city dulyissued; theraid 'arced Companies' 'geeing to ,pay the letterset regalarly on the ammo.Ou the , -- day of Doom:doer, 1855. tboton of the' Pittabergli a.-41eabotiville RailroadCO.thfonted the Councils tset they were nrebioto paythe Interest nay lotrger onthe city bonds;lad en the= day of October, 1858, the Dizon•Lan. Of the Allegheny Yelloy-Ttaiircal Co. in-formed ne of a like inability on their pertThe -Interest en their bootie anonathog to$45,000:111,1856, $57,000;in 1847, and $57,000thaubacquent years, has therefore to be met bythe City Treastuy; but owing to the fact thatthe City. 01117101, trader sedating Jews, levy a taxof more than Aro .milonthe dollar,her,Zitte la entirely inadeonate o meet tithes new do- Imeads. it has been barely eel ls:dent ender the Imelt favorable olroometanoes, to meet the inter-ettitm-the regales municipal debt and the Cur-,rent expanses of the city; end Wits theLogin.Atm abotthi authorize the laveanadditionaltax to meet the taterestontheserialroad bonds,the city will be unable to ley it.

.

'We austere Per' Your honorable bediee totenter Rem the City econociLo er to levy somuch additional tax as will b orneded-tofollymeet the these Imposed. •
• . we eve beg leers to reprmeat thet there is Inthis oily a large amount of church property• which le now by law exempt teem tendon, IfIbist property, among the most valuable In theo- pity, could be 7:214) Istbjec,t. tO taxation for thyperposer,lt would mach lighten theburdre opoothe tax payerk: , We therefore prey that thepropesrfwhe deenr.9l subject to taxa-thattfit.tel!trpusposee.
Toisbilithllidiniella, ifthe City of iittaburgh

• Colley addllional tax.goc. 1. Ito it matted by the Senate andRouse ofReptesenmtives of the Ceromonwealthof plennsyleactio,ln General Amenablymat, andIt le berth, enacted by authority of the tem.,That the Copes of the City ofPittaborzh shall
, and they arehereby anthorised, in addition.to the power now enjoyed thom,

"gm and oollect;.for the use of the maid oltyinsayingIntertaten its'baar issued to th eZ0;-444.: Ocapso, end

„
• th e ,Ineghero• yalley.Bellroad Conaptury,rm all• piniolns

for orPl?Pitrti Withlre add cdty now Madetazthe et,t3t purpose
: rjziliniTits, a tax nth exceeding

One thedollarfor theyear ofoorlOne ThousandYilght Hundredandi t Eeyerd
n,and not- exceeding grins on. the-dollar farsaySabtlfiquent year; batthe ,Comas than in. „no ceso levy any moretaxelfunder this act thanshall;be receswy , toineet the Interest out.standing-and 'accruing upon- said bonds during. the year for which such tax alcallbe levW, afterdeducting. all payments or -dividends , towardssold Intl:west thst-may be made by the raiir tadcompanies aforesaid or their assigns.' See. That all:churches, or church proper.th or property'

city ebb
by church corporationsvial& said citreball bi and is hereby owlssubj .:at to taxation for city pmipoees,-the sameas otherproperty la said city, under the Tartanssent of Assembly anthorielag the Cornelis ofeld city to levy taxes.Sea. S. That allacts ofAlMembry—or parte ofsots ineonaletent herewith, bo aral-the mime arehereby repealed-

The resolution enaread twine When Mr. Mur-doch- mored the vrho!e matter be laid on thetsble, and called the yeasand nays on the earns-Yetup...blesers. Alexander, Drum, -ICnceld,Murdoch nad 6myth—O.Neye7Aferers. Clarke, Galway, Lambert, Pol-lock, Taylor, Verne:Ey Wade, Wearer and PIO-Sident-9. • • .
-•

. •Lambert muted that tho whole be -post-poned until theEast regular meeting ofConnoils.14;hiaristfii offered an anamendment, , andthafthemuno be published In Motivateauthor-ktia to ' do • the City Prliift -wNoh padno-copied.
.•

_•• Mr. Wade offer:daisansendmentlo Cie emend.moat, that the subjectbe'pasuntil nextMonday ;evening.On -which, Mr. ' h‘doehcalled the yew, andnap and reunited as follows:.eyes—Movers, Taylor.and Wade 2.Nays—Mean% Aterander,Clarke,Drum, Gal-way, -Kincaid; Lambert,' Murdoch. Pone*Smyth,"Vartioni, Weaver. President, 12.Tne:guestionrecurring en Mr.Lambert .°mo-tion, Mr. Murdoch called the yeas and nap,andresulted as fOII4WS:
,tlyes—Alexandar, Clarke, Drum, Galway,Baeald, lambert, Alardoeh, Pollock. S%VIM; mythTartar, Wearer, President-14~.

,Adopted.' •Mr. Taylor,frbui theFifth Ward, presented 'aP etition from' the'!Nlagara Fire Company far$2OO tor repoire •bi- their hotieoz Referred tocommittee on FireBegins, and Hose: •• Thoreaction authorizing Plasmas Committeeto pay Mlle for Point Hay Scales, panedto O.C. Nor. 27th, wanconourred in.Swan elite; ordinance' tar changing plane ofelecting IAlet Ward; reeolatiou rotative to Inv'at the bead ofp'erion • street; resolullon OS'tend ORSarab&on Penn street from Meohatioto Harrison ebsbil all peeved in O. "ActionCDROXItred 12by IL C.Tho ordinance tograde Ann street iind LoouetStreet COM back amended. "In.. C. read twice.A motion to read a third time end pass-Was ob-jected to, and Mr.ifordoolf called far the yeasand nap, an's' motion to nuspend the rule, re.ratting as follows :

Ayes—Allen, Clarke, Galway, Lambert, Mur-doch, Pollock Smyth, Vartum, Wearer, Pres!.
Nays—Drum, Kincaid, Taylor, Wain—q.Tho ordinancevas then passed finally.Mr. Taylor presented thefollowing resolution:Resolved,' That the -Committee Cu streets,grading, nod paving be and'they arehereby au-Merited to grade and tier° the glitters on Lo-cust street from the present paTeiRIOSS to Butlerstreet. • • •Read and referred to Street Committee.All the business of Corionon Connell not notedattendee was concurred in.OA:motion adjourned.

17zser.Wean BertMLICLUI rlllierna.—Parect•ant to notice, theRepublicans of the Fleet wardmet at their Read Quarter; (tho long roomover Meier/ Ifutpliy fi Botretheld's etoref cor-ner of Marketrend' oterth sta.') and organizedthe First Ward:Republicin Club, by •electingofficers and adopting thefollowing preambleand-resoletdons es their plalorm:
• Whereae, The result of the late election dis-closes the feet thata large majority of the pee-ple of the Northern States -are- opposed to theprinciplesof the so-ealled Democratic party, selaid down in the Cincinnati platform, andWhams; We ere convinced that a thoroughorganization of the friends of freedom, togetherwitha jedioious - eyetem: for the disseminationof.Republican doom:mats is all that is wantingto- emir°a permatiar,t triumph of their princi-plea, therefore.
Resolved, That we tide dey form ourselvesinto • club to be kuown as the 'Fleet Ward Re-publican Clttb;and In so dolog, we pledge our-[seises to we ell dilligent • and reasonable exer-'done to promote tho great prioeiplee of Itepub-ileaniotoetc promedgetectin theDeeleratienat Ia-doper.dence and embodied in the Federal Con-stitution. - - - •

.•
•Ethelred, That with our Repoblican fatherswe hold It to be_a eelgovidcmt etuth.thee all menera endowed-with the inalleasible- vight -Orazii,"libeity, cad 'the pi:nitrite 'of Uppity*andthattbe printery :abject and ulterior design' of our•Federal thectiament is to grant these rights toail persons under its exoluelve jurisdiction. That

, as ourRepincan fethera, when they bad abet.I lobed slavery-in ell one national territory, or--1 .flake3 that no poison dual be deprived of life,-liharth or Property; without due proms of lawit become-a ..,lar duty to maintain this provisionof the constitution (against all attempts to vio-late it for the purpose of establishing slivery inthe Territories of the United Ststes,) ley positive.legislation, prohibiting itsexistence or extensiontherein; , Thai we'dray the authority of Con-gram,; or a Territtelal Legislature, to give legalexiitonce to classy ha any Territory of the IUnited States while thepresentlonoltution ahall Ibe ambushed. .- - = • ' —-: ''-• '. _

Rewired, That While we deader'ourealvesinalterably opposed and hostile to the extensionof slivery. we are equally opposed to any inter-ferhos with it within the Scalia _where it now
Resolved, That the ordiaanoo known se theordinance of 1787, prohibiting slavery in all theterritory then belonging to the Relied Bottom, Istheprecedent von which is founded the Repub-lican doctrine of the present day, that Congresshis the right to present Its letroduction into sayof the territories. ' • •
Snaked, Viet hatenforth-iveare desirous ofneeding upon a platform of principles broadenough to embrace nil citireue. whether nativeor adopted, who are willing to fight tinder thebanner offreedom. from close =mina foldsshall gleam the beautiful end truly,- Americansentiment,free men,

frog speed, free soil endfree ichooti.
Rewired, hit the spirit 'of the Declarationof li:ospeed-thee and the Conatitution, sires. to ,every man the right and privilege to worship IGod as he sees fir, bad in the enjoyment of that Iright should gnunmolested, unites, at varietieswith established laws for the well being ofstelery. That ve earnestly protest, against any 'ecclesiastical body, 02 identifying limit with a Ipolitical petty,as to claim thereby, an Indivlda-silty, and element in the poliiinsdhat mast here'Its price bathe political market

• Resolved, That in 'Jae. C. Fremont we races-'oho the fun and consistent friend of freedom,Who, byLei manly and dignified deport/not dar- •log the late Presidential oonten, ham won far •himselfr. persona popularity that will mark outfor him fictere honors, and shoald the events, of .the next fel:tryouts point to him as the standardboater of the ftepahtioan party in 1800, theFirstWard RepnblioadClub will be among the fine tocupp him.
On motion, it woe: •

Resolved, That the Read Qoeficre be openedeverySaturday nightand that the Secretary beauthorized toprocure • book to enroll the tamesofall who approve of the principles as laid dollar.In the foregoing reaclutlonaItsaolved, That the prooeediess of the meet-ing bo published in all etcpapers of this countyfriendly to the cause of Ropablleanlinz
CAPT. ANDREW MILLER, Pree't.J'Avse T. KIIIOAID,Geotaa ;Imam!: • _} .V iso

wsr..Z HERSH, Tress.-

.Toszrz Bnows, Body.. ' .
D. 1., Cor.
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Tus Cousrr IN 101 Corre.—Clat of one hon,dyed and forty.ouo bill, parsed upon by the°mod Jar, of the lost Court, eighty were lg.cored, the County to pay the coste—of the bol-eros the Traverse Jurors found verdict/ of notcapgc ' the County t o. pay the coats. Then" probably average ten dollars apiece—-so ~ripease to the County for the last ' ter.foi ,teirta,slaus will reach $lO7O. Three bur-drecrovfottr bardred bills; is alleles woreIgnored Erythe anuml Jury et the cost of Partlee.
Teams to item lavas haranit.—Piercathe :mug°, whose violent °alba:rata hare fro.queerly 'furnished the city dcpartmeet withparagraphs, tree taken yesterday to the Insanedaylorn at the Weaken Pennsylvania Hospital,to which he was sentenced by the Court at the'last terti socompsaled the °Metre pease.ably, as washot antklpated. Ile eali ho cup.paned it waa necessary to go, . but be expixtedhe would utry eto.7 a day or two.

TsmDAtraWilnall . 11°3=12'7.-4w:3p, Doyleend Bayley, time of the persons' charged withthe robbery of Dsoghenhoogh a week or twoago, hods hearing yerterdsy, before the Mayor. 'Bayley wee dierharged, an their tram no evi-dence avant hba, and Culp ass released onball Boyle mode • statement, the erabstarole ofwhich vas that holed nothing to. do with thenutter. Re woe rocommltted.
has pAizz.--idu r, Puke, Brq , &lo-date Judge of the county, eke, took the . seatyikomild by .Jedge Boggs yesterday. file com-e:deed= *wield by, the clerk ofthe Coed, altdhe nom to the proper observance of the does.

Pau Buesture—llo not forgthat thistinguished gentleman will deliveret the third Leatune la the course before the Young Men'sLibrary Association, this (Yagoda") evening, atLafayette Hall. Els subjeot R4l boMonuats&awn, in "Mob, wo apprehend, some of thebeet things be Ems yet said, Bill be said. It lehumorous Ind satirical poem, and pronouncedOne of 1110 moot eoathingpleoce ofsatire, uwellof humor and exquisite beauty, whiob ids Mash-ed pen and mind have produced. We needreareely say, go and hear bin,, for of comeeverybody whocan will be there. Thecrowdedstate of the hall upon both previous *melonswhen he' has Sectored for as, is the beet auto,ante of whet will be. We heartily eongrotolstethe Leotaro Committee on the euellenoe of theirselecaloaa . Josiah Quincy, Jr. -of Bottom,will follow Mr. B. For putloulus of'this even.log's performance lee advertisement.
ZIEI PSISITLYANIA Ran.soen Texas—Thetaxes upon the property of thle Company forCityand County_purposos for 1&50, reaoh$10,009., John 11. Hampton, egg.. Solicitor fortheroad presented a.poper to the Comity. Coin-maltsfonort; yesterday, settles forth all the ap-praleemeate, ae., and asking to be released fromthe taxa& One reason alleged to that It pays$109,000 to the State. It eeoms to ho the opin-ion that the Supreme Coast will release theCompanyfrom Btato and County taxes; but aspecialact bladethem as far as City taxes areconcerned. • •

Pau or a Drone Wett..—Aboat two o'clockon Sunday morning the stove wall on the southend of the Monongahela Bridge, thirty feat longand Skeen feet lash.. fell, carrying with. It astable which was befit upon 'IL The fell mutcaused by the rain undermining" the foundation.The oi.ble belonged to John ld'lttnney, tavern.keeper, South Pittabuntr, and he Win It threeborate and a cow. Stripier to NI, after theruins were removed they were found to batutored. -

Dinzo? Cour...Delon Rom 11.19. 191111itos,A. J.
Boaln's mailestre, TN PI, IIIIP MMer; CoI.Wu andBaridajor pAatifr; Matthiill and etsv-are far defoadaat. &refacia; to to car a bat-sae, slited to hewon• mortgage.

.~.

. AF --.f..i. c~~.... -..
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ens,
Our rules Army . not 'heehaw-,aware-Indeed wax,:.did' not know it ourselms untilyeeterdayievening--that - the doll-munity oily- of littsbccrgh has been honoredfoi two weekspast with the - pretence ', of distinguished no--bility from England, bloodedgent ....0 and,of tonne exceeding wealthy. - Notwithetaisdicgthe generalignorance of-thecomniaelty on thhtpoint, a few of the fast young men hide city,rand some of the etaid Englishresidents Louieposted and bevel paid the -distinguished &estidue honor; we am terry to rue however,a dealremanifested nowto deny having paid these -hatt-ers, which arises probably from excessive me-

Lord Arthur/01M Hudson and • Sie.CharlesMiller! Their , petition did not - cany themaway, and instead of sporting ,it at the Monon-gahela; they contented themselves with the morehumble accommodation Ito bs procuredat thePatton ROM, Diamond. Thia moderation was*harming. They were communicative too; andtheir admirers were aortfidentially- .informedthat they had £40,000 sterling --deposited with 'B. Jones '& Co„bankers., Drinking, eating end'riding were the order of the day.' Money Sowedlike water; everybody was urged to participatewith them in the good things or this life, and,everybody accepted the invitation.Sir.Charles owned a-sandbank in Misso.Mtend each sand for glees making! "Demme,sir,said Sir Charlee, exhibiting a goblet, "did youever see each glass; my sand-bankwill make thefortune of say Irani' His admirers never didsee such glass, of °mime, and the glows men-' chants of the city. gave extensive orders for, thismagnificentsar.d, determined toexcel the worldin the matter of glum._ Then Sli Chutes dealt'in patents, 'cud disposed of a, light for setting ISUM to a droggletfoible MO, and got the motl-eyfor it.
Lord Arthur John was not engaged in sand orpatent righte; his views wem mere in the agri- ,cultural line. He.doubtless onto in 'the'a lege mdrance in rsal estate in this vty,and dettendeed shrewdly to be In a condition to 'realize the anticipated profit. So be vlalted thewell known farm of Mn. Peter pensions; WU.Mu township, red -Vailested be to tarring as-'maned the grounds," - the- homes, the wagons,implements;Lc, don, antiooneauded to purolsceat $16,000 for the farm and MOOfor the Mock:; My Lord would give Mr. Perohment i cheek forthe amount on his bankers, S; Jones a Co., whohid ,ClB,OOO sterling on deposit, when the deedwas made out. In the meantime, Mr. P. mustgirem hie coal contracts, for the borne couldnot be wed, and?dr. P. did lo at a loss -of about$4OOO. -

fits Lordship and Sir, Charles frequently lid.teedthefarm., A pig would please their fancy,and to town;porker would go; now a fat turkeyeicited his lordship's desire, and to tows itwent; a pair of elegant blanhots followedsnit;and any numher of bottles of real' old Irishwhiskey were also sent to the city. ThiogeWent on swimmingly.My lord and Sir Charles also cultivated theacquaintance' of Mr. McLaughlin, -shoemaker,Fourth street. Mr. Bel. has the honor now ofbeing their, creditor-.for goods and cash lent tothe amount of $45. Wo believe the transactionoriginated in this wise. Lord Arthur John andSir Charles dropped in to buy a pair of does;his lordship pulled off a pair of tolerable boots,'ken his aristocratic eyes beheid in the too ofhig stooking--a hole. Ahalf reproachful sighesespcd hisLordship, anti he said "it is a d—dgame for • lindson to wear a stocking likethat!" Thisattracted: the attention of Mr.MeL. A pair cf oboes soon fitted the feet of 'his Lordship and hid&from-his mortified 'lsle,the rent hose. "What is-the brass?" said hisLordship, running hie„bud into his pocket. SirIMules said "My lord my lord, this will notdo; charge this to my nerou.ot, 31r. McLaugh-lin." And it was charged.
His lordship told his friend that Jadge Mo-Clare advise Cl him to remove his depoets from'Marrs. Joao& Co., ea they were not safe; horeemtuneuded in ear place, the old-Bank ofPittsburgh. Bat his lordship was fearful theold Bank could not receive it at all, so he boughten

accountll"lel:EntanaiDel:l'.4.4luP'.-B."-tir*k111'11PDSCP"Banill-orni*aluarmies&"..,13:-.'-ut:ire'itiLit'llir4nA7 e-ths ill-'llll2 ,
Palia-°111::

1 which is now In hie room at the Patton House,to hold at least his daily spending money. Thesafeis worth $l5O. 1 '
On the whole these representatives of Eng-land's nobility met with an exceedinglywarm re •caption. Their acquaintances were only to.proud to accommodate them with small tune ofmoney,—Eves and tens, sod they wets not , tooproud to accept ouch small acoommodstione.--They had no pride to talk cf.-Far instate LordArthur John, Instead of allying himself to somanoble daughter of knoble end ancient house inhis own land, plighted Menet( toan interestingyoung lady, the daughter of his lerdehip'a land.lord of the Fulton House. And the marriageceremony was to have taken place last night-Ifwe were disposed to tr.oralise at this pointwe might choSee two tnalleots—the impertanneof "blood" in Dee Amerim, and the marvelousfacility with which free Americanscoo-artyMello-reoorblood", In notelbsietaus. Alaseacrhotel the sequel-IFM eclgahLYesterdayld'r. Perchtneut's Lawyer finishedthe deeds, and Mk. P., documents in hand, wai-ted trp1)11 Ms lerdship, for the ohecknpon Messrs.Jonesft Co., for $17,000. But his lordehip wasout of funds, and could not pay hics. so Mr.Perchment waitedupon Messrs Jonesft Co., andfound they had never had': a cent of his noblelordship's money. In the space of a short hellhour, whato change; thefarm was not sold, buthe' wee! bfr. Perohnumt accordingly broughtsuit before .theMeyer, againat Lord- AttleeJohnfor swindling, nod the warrants for his ar-rest were placid in the hands of the officersUnfortunately, his lordship had hired a baggyfrom Mr. Jac* Gordner, to go to Brownstown,to return in time for the wedding. He did notreturn, and it Is supposed heaelsed thematic.,nit, to reach come country relive), depot, and,leave the vicinity.".. .We elacerely itympathhoi with the bride andher parents. The gusty ted, thelater waves wain the parlor,ths apper waslald—Mr.Lotrgbuy, jeweller,who had odes:toedhis lord-ship $lBO In jewelry, was toact as his groom-man, slid he was there.. Tho police officers wonthere elao, to.watch the arrival of his lordthip.But his lordship direppmuted AIL

..We presume we have not named half the per-sons who hare been victimised by this preciouscamp. A men named Broadhead, a brakesminon the - Central Road, end an Eoglistiman, wasinduced to loan him $lOO and -go.-to.,Mledphis to lift £ll,OOO sterling, which LePalleged ell
was lying there forhim. Mr. 11. was to be home'at two o'clock this morning. His lordship altoinduced a eirople Englishman- to sot as hie MU,rant and take care of ble Itnand--he had one:Notwithstanding the meatiness of one or twophses of ts occurrence, It Le ai • whoe itsmoast laughable atfar we hays ever heardltoftrantmiring in this city. 'The moneylasere,bwrenot the /eel symnatby, and they will be targetsfor "rtastlog" for six' menthe. His Lordship'sattorney wee also deoeived,but rather had hiseyes opened toward the, lase

,
, • -

—Ws have the, pleasure ofrecording the ar-rest of"the 'lliad gentlemen by °More Hamiltonand Wray, about halfpast hue o'olook last night.They -reached the stable 'at that honr, and assoon as they sew the police they ran, hut theywere gloriouly drunk:--drunk as. lards—thattheywere soonoverteken. When taken to theMayor's OMoo-$3O and a' gold watch were foundon Lord ArthemXolus. Both wire committed fora hearing to-day. -In the pollee office they stillretained their hauteur.'.;My Lord said Mots-'torah—"hand ma a chair." The effete replied"you areold enough to help yourself.".- Bo hedid helphimself.'

Altoxasyfran •isitmovitaxers going on inoatCity we may donee that of our enterprielog andclever friend, Don Carlos Genie, comerPenaand'St. Mir streets. TIMDanko melted tooffer.trt our citizens mit°taperer, choke assertmeat °fine cigar* and tobaoce,—widott be /ea-portadireot front s brother in Flown, moat*:-hrd Is fitting up his ..flotoking &loon" le theMixt latutiontrmanner.Vire stake noir, in process of creation, ono ofMotto Celebinted 'Turkish appestat; tho Neu-aumum - this the'fret'attffe ipt, we believe,am one In Nee-York, to introduee this °tic-keted mocking alma:etas into this coantry.....The Ilameduca elands inthemmtre of tae room,en elegant and 'highlycruamented etruoture;in this are the rations bottle' "Mobcontain thedoe Tarldsh Tobacco, 'perfumed byan infusionof is fragranth prb. A series of elastic babes,haring their individual=bee mouth-pieces, arescrewed to these bowls, and the smokerrecline't ease upon the divan at the outside. Inhallogthe odoriferous smoke veleta passes through sixdifferent Bosewater tubes before reselling themouth-piece.

A Alms- .Knlxo.—Yesterday morning-&boathalf-poet eaten o'clock an ocoldcat d atBrown's coal pitat the other side of tha anon-gehola river, which toadied ,in' the fin edictsdeath ofa min namedC. liepline. The ceas-ed, it appears, went to work to the plt, as cal,When, onfartanstely, a large quantityo .slatefall epon him-crushing him to each mc steedthat his dela-was almoet instantatiool23.
Lear..4CIA2 OF A BOX OF Fras.---wayor Adamshad before him on Sunday throe •bo-ya namedMartha L. Wagner, Michael Fanner and WilliamLynch, charged with stealing abox offigsfrom afreight oar on the Ohio and renagiranta Rail-road. The complainant is a men ;aimed A. A.Bean. The boys —were committed 410 y for
Tux Mumma Len.mar curet Rheumatism;The Mustang Liniment tures ear Joints; TheMustang Liniment cart Earns and Wounds;The Mustang Liniment cum. Sores end lll-care ; The Mustang Idnitstent cures CakedBreasts. ard SoreNipples; The lfastang Lint-meat cures Neuralgia; The Mustang Linimentcures Corns end.Warts; The Mustang Linimentis wor th 3,000,069 crelltra per astunn to theUnited Stoles, as theuntaerver and restorer ofvaluable' Horses end Cattle. itmorec all Sprains.Gelds, ?founds, Stiff Joints, ko.1,111 you answer thLs question? Did you loverhear of any ordinary Soreillnelling, Sprain orStiffness, either on man or betel, which theMustang Lirtimont would not'aure? Did youevervisit any respectable Druggist in any partof the world—in Europe, Asia, or Ante:lea--who did not /my .qt was the easiest discoveryof the age?" Sold everywhere. Every funnyahotdd hero it; Ssites. Balsa &NM;Itoacittam New Tork.
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Car, L--Bessave—All themembers were present exoeptlegifesom B4U, ofHew Biennia:A, Bell, or Tenn.Briggs, Butler,Doce,:s, Bon-stop. Johnston, Jones, cif Tenn.,Mallory,Reid, Elebettlas, Samuel.,Toombs, we•ler and Wright
-,- Tee must Committee was itepointi4 to walton the Preside/IMO Inteetolitm that there ;wasa queries, and that each .Boma had amembtodand were reedy toreceive anycommunleation noralget be pleased to unite. •A elegise ColllZlttell of the 00080 lOW inconjunction with that of the demo, sad to eachbranoh'i report Was made Gott the President IworddCommouicate hie annual menage to Coo.gresetom.rron, meridian.The Senate Men adjourned.Homm.--Abont .300 m.-mbers were present.Mum liorlger, of 'Jammu, Garnett, of Va.,Allen mod hlorrisoc, of Mao's, to MIvaelecles,were lourX;fted by taking en oath to support theConsitptior..

presentel the credentials of Ur.Whitgeld, sad mond that he be sworn. Otter.gapers were read, and apaper from Gov. Geary.cettltrlng to th e hot that Whitfield had beenSleeted* delegatefromEMUma the fires Mon-diiinfOctober. -Mr. Phelps sated thatthe mailecturse be pursued.Mr. Glow objected and was about to state hisnum/when Mr. Phelps addle weeknown that0 meanerhad ozietedia therepresentation fromEutaw His Credentials had - been twesentedandread, end thisentitled Mr. Tibittielnle havethe oath administered to him. At the lest are.*lon the teats of all the delegates from NewMedea, Nebraksand !Canoes were= contestedand their credentials were received and the oathofoffice administered to them severally withoutobjectionbeing blame/ed.Mr. Grow--1 objected.
Mr. Phelp4-.1 mean without serious objao.lion. The 00DfIll proposed tobe penned by thegentlemen from Pennsylvania was contrary toprecedent with one exception,and that was anexception to the rule; I refer to the New Jerseyoontested eleotlonThe Opt/her observed that objection beimymade it would be the duty of the Chair to sob.mit the tpaestlon to the Home whether the gen,tleumn be mom in delegate.Mr-Campbell, of Ohlo,suggested Grewwhether, so this to the abort missior, and therewas much unfinished busizen, It Would not bebetter to allow the menu tu pass'over as it didlest sondem en • similar oceselon, fie did notsee that anytilleg could thus be lost.Mr. Grow.—l, cannot suede' to the requestMr. Carepbell.;—..thaee done my duty.Mr. Grow in reply, to filf:Pheips retd that thecourse he proposed was not unprecedented,.andthen-were Strong oases in the books toit in that of the New'Jersey tontistedelutionneitheriet of delegates. Win admitted until theonatoittee on elections, after two or titre's menthereported. The Roue at tho last sendon, hadsent a oomminlon to Kansas to beectigate theOahe ofthat Territory and, after fall delibers.lion, the Rouse had decided that no vaild elec.'flea had been held, sad hence Whitfield wasejected from his seat What change had talonplace to the Oriente act of the Territory Placethe lest session? Its 'cab:dour* stands se itdid el: months ago where. the Dolegate woo re.jetted.The Legislator* wes en usurpation; Itsacts wcreaharactottrodby unprecedented tyranyand emoonatlhatlonal wrong.; Its laws were thebleakest and most albite to be faced amongthose of despotism. The 'Rouse wig now asked'to overturn Its dernsion mad give villdity to ty- •rueful forced on an onedlilott people bythe arm sate
gobeing atad to shield theInvaders of their rights-tram mdshbotingstatee.Mr. Phelps said he wool -MA*proper timebe ready to dofend the validity of ' the Nelda-tore end laws of ESZ/11. Last cassia* Mr.Whitfield was sworn in and bb credeettals re.(creed to the Oonimittoo on libations, who to.ported adversely to Me coat, and In favor ofReeder. A yr.oaney WAS created and hit. low-aold was elected to fill that vacattoy and la mawWO for thatpurpose. Yet the gentleman fromPenasylvaala has proclaimed that this questionjudicatPeaaded and decidedat the last scuba:The gentleman while voting splint Ur. Whit-field, smigoed il reason for doing to thathe WASelrettel miler an onconstitational. eniatment,but be. toted for Mr. Reeder to 0411 a ass: In •the 'bunco °fell ha. - 1Mf.. Grow. explained; ho bad stated thattipeo onplaudeof Kansas were entitled to repmente. 1io drai:-1 to bestow Ithi that trey aspraiser ander the purifier otrootrurelir; Phis reeltallog, said that Mr. Orono.:pcaltion'was that the people, of ASIA° Oft•titledto a delegate; hot who was hers to cantedthe right of kr. Whiseld. If the Leaden=of Pennsylvania we deeiroos to Seall:1orals 11100'seated. what sense of josfine could hi opipose Mr. Whitfield, there being no ntestaitalMount Where vas Ms love for e people'of'Rune? The SOCUSMICeiIOOOIIO SiOnld prima*sod -a representation; vote were can for aoother man than Mr. Whitfield In October. Letthe dolour* be *worn to; his draftable mixthen he referred to the Committee on Elections,and when their report ha' made, they can tut ftthey beraneleelle• Inquire& • • 'The 'questlintltras.thin taken whether Mr.Whittlehl:ber sarat,"erldeh was deeded In theRegale*by 07against 101. . -

MEM

WA.3I3RIOTOX Cm, bee. L—The SupremeCoastmet this morning, all the members beingpresent exespt Justices Wayne and Nelson.The galleries and lobbies of the two Homesof Congress were crowded withspectators: Theweather L 3 beautiful and good bunter is esery-,where provileit. There is a large attendanceof members in each breath, and the usual mes-sages preliminary to business have been ex-am?Med. 'winding the appointment of the.JointCommitteeto wait onthe President.
• In the flame, Mr. Phelps presented the ors;•dentials of Mr. Whitfield es a delegate fromKamm ashlog that be be sworn in. Mr. Growobjeoted, contending that the ES/VISS electionwas illegal, having been held in violation oftheorganic law, and also of the constitution.The President wilLmot send In his messagetill noon, to-morrow.

WAszasatta err; Dec. 1.--On BelfordAy'nightan aealdent occurred oil the Manassas GapSaaretvi, near the Giver Stage; in Wilma co.,Virgthia. The bridge crier the Shenandoahriser at that point gate Way as an engine andfire Cate were passing over, precipitating theWhole into the riser froni it -height of 45 feet.The engineer, fireman and einduosorwerekilled,end :oho Q. Boa, a passenger, of Warren co.,fatally injured.

'firer Oszattts, Nar.,27.—Adstoes from dforl-ops CODfiral the successes ofVidaurie gad relatemore rorolntionory suosnmenta.Cotton; sales 13,000 bster of bigherlli. Lard in kegs a! 18. Starling Elias:sp.71. Freights I:Truss/1.
Gosnrisarv, Out; Duo. I.—Tito Supremo Courtdid not oostoovneo Their taros in this city to..deyas mix-'pouted, tut scooting. )14111:dreq. thisillAram Jcslgo& Judge Rennet has realigned 'aidthe Governor hint tendeiedJudgo Scott the ap-pointment

emcee*, Deo. I.—.Kaetas dates to the 2lst.aro ,received. Judge Cato 'refused to Lune ehabeas comas In the ease ofHap, the raurderrof Daectel. The pro-sieve:7 teen are considerMy excited.

Harr Dec. 1.--The Bank erateseedtoboes sn tureens° of$1,031,000 In loner a de-crease of $31,000 in epecie,=B,OOO in cireals-Don, aed $28.000 in depoms.
Crtnukoo, Den st rattansare Fremont, 44,127, Huainan, 36,241, FM.more, 9414. •

*.nremmtirtua,Deo. INoon.-Flour marketsteady with a limited despond; asks SOOO lasat $8,60®61.2, including a lc: ofW. B. Thomasat $8,134 e.. 1 some, extra at $7; GOObids extralately on
mendfor tbe

private tennis. There Isa steady de-homo trade at $6,75@e8,26 as inquality. Bye Flour steady- toles GO bbls at84,b0. Corn Meal very, duil, and'Pennsylvaniafreely offerod ai $3,121 without buyers. Thosupply of Wheat le limited and the market doll;lake 600 bosh at $1.6001,66 for good to primered and $1,8001,08 for trhite. Bye team andwanted at 80e. Corn in demand;soles SOOO burl./Southern yellow afloat, at 680,and 2000 in storeat 1360. -Barley steady; sate 2000 bush at $l.-3.5 andl6oo bush !Utley Malt at $1,40. Oa*guar; Sales SOO bush prime Delaware at dlioWhist. In limited request; small rates of !Alast 32@33 In hbds and 201(480o.
Cr,lixonsetert, Deo. 'l.--Flour firm and princetending upward; sales 700 bbls at 55,60; sales300 bids on Satarday.reening at $5,36. Widelyhas advanced; sales 1200 bbla at 25€45i.Hogs buoyant, but trausactionsarekept private;gales have boen made at $6@t3.18 ;wording toquality. Green meat; saleroso gimeat 71 a!twitter advance. Groceries: a limited basin,=done with no now feature. Wheat twoharzeddace Saturday, red moderate at $l,OB. Cote; 'the receipts have been large daring the putweek, bat prices are eachanged; old 48®50;new 46. • Oats; sales 250 buthels at 40cc mar-ket Thairiver is still rising slowly; weath-er mod; sting with the appearance of rain.

Nan Pun, Deo. I.—Coaon arm; Wee 1000bales. Fleur send"; 13,000 bbts sold. Wheatgreedy; gales 90,009 bush at former figures.—Corn bast a declining tendency; Isles 40,000bets;plied 780. Pork doll and =rattled at $l9 fornew. Beef Una Lard buoyant. Whiskey badadownward tendency. Coffee dull at 90111111.Posse dull. Llneetod OH steady.. Pig Iron steadyat $29 604000580. Tobacco firm. Rica qui.st. &Oleo heavy for Cotton 3-18. /Rooksdoll; Obloarto and Rook Island 981; Mob.Routh.Ara 80; N. Y. Contra! 84; Iteadlng 82k; Clare-land and Tolada 74f.
Bsyrixoka, Deo. I.—Flour brisk ot ' $6.60%Sleet lello better. Co,n 000luteiged. Whip..by 80eato.
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1,2. Graf Mond it recensideration et the SWand to lay that=duon the :Thunsecesefed motions were made to adjournperesil of tohe House, eta, bythe friends of Mr.'Whitfield in rd, as was said,'to postpone theaction on Mr. tilrowhs motion until the arrival ofabeentees.
- Four o'clock P. IL—,Variou!leatlemen pair-ed off, hunger and fatigue serving as excusesMr. Campbell remarked that sa a umber of 1gentlemen onhis aide had gone todinn ethe, it right that th eRome should adjonru,'buthis motion was rejected.": Mr. Milleonsaid he was net williegtobe pun-lilted by beteg kept here because others choseto pair off. Elle Anotion-for a oall of 'the Houseprevailed and 138 members answered to theirnames. •

The doors were closed and excuses were beard Ifor the absentees, someofa humorous' characterexciting excessive laughter."

Daring these prooewlings Mr. Million spokeof the exposure of the reputation ofCongress tothe ridicule of the people and the derision ofthe public. press. Re had always attempted toprevent struggles similar to that in which theRouse was now engaged.Various propositions were made, one by Mr. jSneed that the pending business be postponed ,and that the members proceed as heretofore to'Iselect /mato by lot.
Cries of ...agreed" end laughter.Mr. Qeltman thought that it wouldbe right.We ere endearering, he said, to laidsome per,siltyon members for not being in their seata andIdon't know a bolter mode than to select ourseats in their absence; (Laughter.)Mr. Houston—l'll go in for that if youent.tinge to Ifeen the doors closed.There was no action on the 'proposition.TheBergeaut-at-Arms was by order di:cited ,to bring the absentees to the bar' of the Hoare.Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, inquired whetherWhile the Bergeaat at Arms was executing thatorder thee* who had been here all the time couldget their dinners. (Laughter)The Speaker responded negatively. IWhile the Clerk was calling the roll one mo-tion to adjourn, he was frequently interruptedby the Bergear.t at Arms announcing the arrest Isod prodaation of certain absentees. Several Igentlemen hutaorouely moral to take up the ',criminal docket. The absentees brought beforetho Rou

enthepay sewereutu orderedtof lie
to be discharged fromcustody

rgenntatermlffees, which la $2 each. (Cries of ',fork over"and laughter.
Mr. Macs being amongthem, he said he weewilttng to be discharged without payment offees and accept, as a substitute, solitary, confine-ment. (Laughter.) Re .went home at halfput three, so every orderly man should, leavingthe members here going out and taking a hornand placing themselves in such a condition thatthey did notkrone what they were driving at.(Laughter.)Mr. Trafton did not think that thu Houseshould take advantage ofhis honesty. Ho hadjustreturned from dinner when the Bergeant.at-Arms openedViedoor and let him in. fie Ladnot been arrested.Mr. Lindley thought the fee was *heap andho wold cheerfally ay it.Mr.uHouston, to those standing--elt down; Iwant to see the prisoners.Mr. dobb of Georgia' would discharge them ontheir giving a pledge that they could hereafterTote for se adjourrar.ent.
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